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COMPTROLLER GENERAL. OF THE UNITED STATES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20'48 

B-163443 

th• Ho~rable Melvin Price 
Chairman, Comitt•• on Anned Services 
Hou•• of Repreaentati••• 

Dur Mr. Chain.an: 

A! ·~ 0 . .> .. ' '{T,}lf:) 
1;11 • " " 0 1_,,0 

Yurth•r referauce ia aade. to your letter dated Jauuary 17 1 

1978, vith nelo1urea, coaceming th• propTiet.y of the Navy'• 
action. 1n ex~wd.iq the t•m of anliatment af  
beyond ht. 21•t birthd4y to maka up -periOda of time loat from 
hi• .-a.li•taent due to hi• abaetlf.e• from duty. 

1.022 

On May 24, 1965, at age 17 "itb the written consent of his 
father, Mr.  enlisted in the United States Na"IY obligating 
hitaelf to ••rva for the period nduring miMr:tty until 11May1969, 11 

th• day preceding hi• 2l$t birthday. His enlistment w-aa involuntar
ily extended on. aeveral occoions by th• N4vy punuant to 10 u .s .c . 
I 97a'.l(l970) •• adjut~t• for periods <lf utitae lo•t.t1 Mr.  
••rvice W4lt terainated on July 9, 1971, with .a bad conduct discharge 
awarded •• a ~••ult ot a court-mar.tial conviction for abaence. 
without leave (AWOL) otf •naes cominitted subsequ•nt to his 2.l8t birth
day while he was serving on the extenaion of bi• enlistment making 
up th• loat. Mr. and bis parents have asaet:ted that the 
axtaueion of hi8 .eal.!H3.llen.t ·b.ayortd :the period .0.f his rd.nority 
axe.eded th• Navy•• authority beeause the Navy vas allegedly with
out juri1dietion OV*r him •f ter May 11, 1969, upon his ~eaching his 
ujority. ?hey contend. in effect. that 10 u.s.c. § 97'1fgo&e not 
a"chori&• the Jdlitary to exttind its jariadiction over a minority 
anli•t•• b•yolld bis 21at birthday by extending hi• enlistment 
beyond that ag•. 

In thb regard you aak our opidon aa to -whether the Navy 
vaa ac.t11tg vith ts authority under 10 tr .s .c . I 971!' in 
extodins Kr.  · enlilltiHat. taking pa~ticular note of th• 
parnul coneent fore. aip.ed by Mr.  father, which provided 
ClOUU.t only for aliatmant. for the period of 111itlo'tity, and the 
la1lpage of ••ction 97z-t°vh1ch Mlt.c-.s an :f.ndbi.dU41 liable for 
tiu loat only iii nowt• eqQliug the ten. for which h.9 enlisted._ 

'lbe quution pre1ented is essentially one involving the 
jut1.idiction of th• ••nic• concerned. over an individual tor: 
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purpose$ of enforcing the criminal f~Ovision of the Ullif o~ Code 
of Military Ju•tice. 10 U .S.C. 801Yo!!_ ~e,.g,. As s~ the questi«>n 
you prqerat u not within the scop.e of OUl' authority in legal 
•tter•. We have, how~ver, rea•arched the matter and h•va the 
follcving cotcnel'lte. 

'lbe statute providing th~ t•rms of enli•~t for ~era 
elt.tin~ in tha.!legular Na'\7 at the tim11t Mr. Lee enlieted was 
10 U .. s.c. f 5534{(1965) which provided .tu p~rtf.ne;nt p4rt that. 
enlbtltfltlts MY b• Mde--

n* • * of 1!141.e po-rsona uoder 18 year• of age 
for the dura.t1on of their ftinoTity and of nen at 
lea•t 18 year• qf age for a terlll of two. thre., 
four, or eix yurs. !l 

novevu, under 10 u.s.c. § 5533(a)1(1965), the .nlistt1ent of • rule 
perton at least 14 arid under 18 yeer• of •ge required lltb$ coaeent 
of his pareat• or guardian.;; '11le form Mr.  father signed 
giving that con.sent provided in pertiuent part that he conseo.t~ to 
hh 90n 'a enlistlnent in the Navy ''for the pedod of miM·d.ty years. '1 

Under 10 U. S .c. 5534f- ae quoted above, Bttch a minority enlbb':lent 
wac the only enlistment available to an individual under 18 ye~r. 
of •I•• 

_._ 
In construing the predecessor statute to 10 u.s.c. § 5533(a.)', 

which wu aubstantially the aau, the Supreu Court in !Jnited 
Stat• y. 1 302 U.S. 46, 49-50 (1937), stated iu pttrt: 

1'The statute under 'Which plaintiff '-a aott was 
accepted d~lares that ~inora betw~en age• ~f 14 
and 18 years ahall net be wisted in the navy 
without the consent of th~ir p8.reitts. It me&l'Ul 
that,. while lldnors over lS may eul.bt without 
parental perudaaiou1 the gov-ernnient elects not to 
take those between 14 and 18 unleas thO"ir parents 
are willing to have theta go. It is a determina
tion by Cong~es• th.at mino-ra over 14 have capacity 
to make contracts fol' •erviee in the 11.nY• And it 
i& in hartnQny with rulings under the common law to 
the eff4!ct that enlisttaent of a rd.nor for •ilitary 
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1ervice i& not voidable by hi~ or his parents. 
Enli~tment is more than a contract; it ef f eccs a 
change of $tat~s. It operates to emancip•te ainors 
at least to the extent that by enlistment thGy become 
bound tc serve 8ubject to rules govet'l'ling enlisted 
m~ and entitl~ to h~ve and freely to diapcse of 
their pay. Upon enlistment of plaintiff's gon, and 
until his death, he became entirely subject to the 
control of thellnited States in respect of 411 things 
pertainin~ to or affecting his service." 

.1024 

111e courts have also repeatedly held that the applicable statutes 
in effect vhen an enlistee eigns the enlistment 8greement Must be 
deem~d inc;J}t:porated by reference into tha agreel'tlent. .See, for ex.ample! 

 v .y  414 Y. 2d 1060 • 1065 (5th Cir. 1969) t and  vf? 
l, 2S9 F. Supp. 812, 814 (D. Md.), aff'~l?.~! ~-'!~Y.!1.• 4orr:-2d 

544 (1966), cert. denied, 393 U.S. 1052 (1969). 'Th~. although 
Mr.  en11'8tment--r=...quir~d parental consent 1 o~ce that consent ~as 
given and be was enlisted> his stat!lS became tlult <tf an enlisted member 
of th• NayY and he beca11te subject to all the. lali.rs> rules and regula
tions pertaining to that status. Therefore, the f~et t~t th• parental 
eonsent given to Mr.  enlistment was in terms of an enlistment for 
th• period of hia ''minority yeara· 1 "'7ould not prevent hiS being retained 
in th.a ~'4vY beyond age 21 if his retention -ttns otherAitJa t'equired . 
pursuant to la~. Compare 10 U.S.C, § 507/(1~70) Bnd p;~-.R~_rte T.aylor~,. 
7l F. Sul"l>· 161 (S.D. Cal. 1947),. concerning exten~ion of euli.s-t:ments 
dllring war. 

The sts tute applied in Mr.  a case to retd.n him on active 
duty after reaching his majority. 10 u.s.c~ § 972tbasically pro
vides thet an ealisted member of an armed force who~ under certain 
epecified condi~ions is absent ·from duty, is liable after his 
return to full duty 1't:o serve for a -p~riod that~ Ylhen 'ldded to th~ 
period thet he aervad b2fore his a.bse~e from duty~ a*>unts to the 
t@rtn for which he was enlisted or inducted.'' Apparently) the Lees 
believe that becauee the pe'dod of enlistment was defined as 
Mr.  mi!1ority ~ a:1 opposed to a particul.llr ~umb~rr~of year", 
section 97z'"snay not be used to e~tend his Mlistnten:t. beyond hia 
21st birthday,, i.e •. , the terin for which he was enlisted,. 

Section 972;.does not contdn ~n exct!pt.ion. either expr.e.ss or 
btplbd, for minority enlistments. Instead it applies generally 
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to an ''enlisted ttember' 1 vho is absent: for the re&1!lons specified. 
Although Mr.  enlistment was state& to be for the period of 
bi• minority, hia enlistment contract alao states a date of 
termination. 'Ihus~ Mr.  tem of enlumeut was for the ~..Y!~ 
of tiu between the date he signed the contract and the d4te of his 
21at birthday. Aasuming thst his absenee fell within the t'eaaons 
delineated in •~etion 972f(as appears ta be the case). 1t appears 
that the Navy vas within itf authority in ext.nding his enlistment 
puraW1.11t to 10 u.s.c. ~ 972 to aake up the time lost so that his 
tot.ttl. period of service :would equal this til!le period. 

Siue the AWOL offenses for which Mr.  waa cq11victed 
occurred subsequent to his 2let birtbd3y it is now argued th4t 
he· had fully di•charged his active duty obli~tion and that the 
Navy wae obliged to tiischarge him ic aceord3114e with the tenaa 
of his •1nority enl.ietmfmt agr~em¢a.t. At the time of hb cou?"t-
aartial Mr.  was under a duty to assert tbia contention so .. ;, 
that his status could official.1y be dt:termine.d. Cotnpar.e  v( 

, 420 F. 2d (9th Cir. 1969). t-.1bether he attet?1pted to do ao ts 
not apparent frOtR the re¢ord before us but it is aP]>ar~~t th.at the 
tla"Y ccurt-nartial determined tha.t it had juris4ietion over hi~ 
vbile ha vae lltaking up the time loat. 

We trutlt the information provided se?Ye8 the purpose of your 
inquiry. 

Mr.  N4vy record forwarded to u# by your 11taff is 
returned. 

Eneloaure 

.·.· 
:.·:., 

Sincar.ely yours~ 

l>~~ut7 Cot!lptroller Generlll 
of the United Statoa 
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